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THE WOMEN'S 
INSTITUTES. 

w t S £ L t i n g Hot and Turbulent Session 
Crops and Buildings 

For Experim ental Farm 

The lad i es of the West Summer 
land Institute who have been atten 
ding the Cooking Demonstrations 
of Miss Bertha Livingstone, in the 
High School building, have formed 
the same high opinion of their in
structress as those who took her 
course in the Men's Club. The class
es commenced on Monday this week, 
and continue until next Thursday 
The attendances have been .extreme
ly gratifying,, starting out with 
71, and reaching a high water mark 
at yesterday's class when 83 .were 
present. From Trout Creek point 
to Upper Trout Creek the ladies 
have been attending, and-from 
south of Giant's Head to Peach Or 
chard. Miss Livingstone's methods 
and lucid explanations command ev
eryone's admiration, and stamp 
her work as eminently practical. 
She has been following out a simi 
lar course to that which she gave 
to the Summerlnd Institute during 
the previous two weeks. 

Any person, by paying the Insti
tute membership fee of 50 cents 
can take advantage of these classes. 

-There have been enquiries as to 
whether bachelors may attend, and 
it is ascertained that there is no 
hindrance to their doing so, provi
ded the 50 cents is forthcoming. 

Two outstanding features of the 
regular meeting of the West Sum
merland Institute held last Friday, 
were a talk from Mrs J . L . H i l -

' born on the live subject, ' 'How-to 
Make a Success of Our Institute," 
and a proposal to branch out into a 
new line of work and engage in 
the shipping; of soft fruits direct 
from the orchards to the consumers 

Mrs Hilborn's paper was greatly 
appreciated, and i f her ideas were 
put into operation there would be 
little question as to the successful 

• carrying out of Institute work. 
She brought out the thought that 

- there - is responsibility—alike^ on 
officers and members of the Insti
tute, and to do its work effect 
ively, all must have the: interests 
of the organization at heart 
also said that the scope of the In
stitute should be made as wide as 
possible. , • . 

Mrs W. C. W. Fosbery and Mrs 
HiIborn have been the prime mov
ers,in making the fruit shipping 
idea crystallize into a practical un 
dertaking. The idea is to utilize 
the Institute organizations in 
other parts of B.C. and in the 
prairie provinces to establish a re
tail connection for some of our 
plentiful soft fruits. They have 
been in communication with Dep, 
uty Minister of Agriculture,'Wi 
E. ..Scott at Victoria, who has en 
dorsedthe idea, and BIBO with Man
ager Robertson of the United Grow 
era, who does not see that i t will 
encroach at all upon the scope of the 

. Messrs S . H . Hopkins and J . L 
Hilborn were the two speakers an 
nounced for. the' meeting last Satur 
day evening m the Men's Club, uri 
der the auspices of the Farmers' In 
stittfte, their respective subjects 
being given out under the general 
headingsof "Livestock," and "Hor
ticulture." v Similar lectures are 
being delivered in different parts 
of the province under the direction 
of the Provincial Government. At 
the meeting on Saturday, Mr R. M . 
Winslow, Deputy Minister of Agri 
culture was an eminent listener. 

Most of the evening was taken up 
by Mr Hopkins, who dealt very ex 
haustively with the livestock ques
tion. He explained what the gov 
ernment is doing through the De
partment ^of Agriculture for this 
important-branch of farming, which 
is rapidly coming into the promi 
nence it deserves in this province 
By means of" stereoptican pictures, 
clear illustrations were made of the 
different points; of the .dairy cow 
and the beef cow, and also hogs 
raised for bacon or lard. Mr Hop 
kins very strongly encouraged the 
mixed farming idea for this dis 
trict, and in this connestion re 
commended another Aphase of this 
work which has not yet been taken 
up very extensively locally* name 
ly, keeping a few sheep on the ran
ches... -

A good deal of time was taken 
up by Mr Hopkins, and the discus 
sion. .following, his-talk, so; that Mr 
Hilborn did not speak at any great 
length upon any phase of horticul
ture. 

Of Municipal Fathers. 

Refusal of Contractor To Comply With Demands of 
Municipal Clerk Made Extra Meeting Necessary. 

Demands Resented By Mr. McAlpime 
Dispute Finally Adjusted By Hi* Submitting To Clause Of Contract. 

It is not often- that our Munici
pal Council meetings are enlivened 
by the passage of heated words or 
displays of temper. On Monday 
last a special meeting of Council 
was quite the exception to the. rule, 
and being called to straighten out 
a deadlock, proved most conten
tious. 

At the regular meeting of the 
1914 Council held: on December 
10th, a second payment on progress 
to T. J.. McAlpine was authorized, 
totaling about $1,300. The delay 
in receiving the money from Ottawa 
resulted in Mr McAlpine's not get
ting the cheque until ' this week, 
when he was notified by phone that 
his cheque^ was ready, and would 
be handed over upon his making a 
satisfactory statement showing that 
wages and material bills had been 
paid. . This : message was from 
Treasurer Logie. This statement 
Mr McAlpine declined to give;- and 
demanded payment. This being 

n J -ii m v j refused, the matter was laid before 
. Q " a d . n "t C 1 , S d ^ are. com- t h e R e e v 6 f w h o c a l l e d o n the Clerk 
I B * T O J".5 O U A J R T °- for an explanation, and also saw 

the counci Mors individually. The with the idea of-.a completely happy 
time.' The last dance under these 
auspices, on Thursday evening of 
this week, did-a- great deal towards 
the establishment;of this enviable 
reputation. About forty or fifty 
couples, were on; the **Bnipi re;: Hal 1 
'floor,; which "proved to}beMngood 
shape. The Walters orchestra dis-

e s t g . pensed music of the kind that in 
g n e vited dancing and made it easy, and 

in every way. the enjoyment of the 
occasion was complete. Refresh
ments were on sale by Mr and Mrs 
Marshall of the Hotel Summerland 
during the evening. 

Rhould be that affects the vital in-
dustry of the district. 

Some time was" also taken up at 
the meeting In arranging for the 
details of the cooking; classes due 
to commence the following, Mon 
day. • " ' 

A good many homes have- been 
made pretty during the #last week 
tit two by the blossoming hyacinths 
which members of the Summerland 

. Institute have been growing. Some 
co-operative marketing organization of the fragrant blossoms seem per 
of he Valley. Details are in a fair feet specimens, and at the meeting 
way to being worked out, and this afternoon in the Men's Club, 
though there are still some arrange- where the plants are to be brought 
ments to be laid out, and some in and sold, there i s going to be a 
difficulties to be overcome, i t seemB scene of loveliness, nB the various 
likely that something'will come out Bhades of bloom mingle together, 
of i t . The development of this orr There Is alRo to be something [in 
Iglnal enterprise will be watched the nature of a social afternoon 
with interest, as any movement tea, ns well as more serious business, 

Special Horticultural Meetings. 

Prov. Dept. Off icials Wi l l D i scuss 
Product ion and Marke t P rob lems . 

outcome was the calling of a special 
meeting of - the Council on Monday 
at 5 p.m. ". ' • • 

Mr Logie, after explaining the 
situation from his point of view, 
and staijng^that;.he; wasVasking'for 
nothing more than he had asked1 of 
R.^Mitchell, and other contractors 
read: the following . extract from 
the contract signed by MrMcAIpin, 
and said that in view of the fact 
that a number of enquiries for 
wages had been received at the 
office, he felt justified in making 
the. request for a statement, claim
ing that the Municipality was legal
ly liable for any unpaid claims ag
ainst the work,: and' that wi thout a 
declarat ion , from the contractor 
jwith respect to these he did not care 
to personally assume the responsi
bility of turning over the cheque. 
These are the clauses bearing on the 
subject: 

"Subject always to a deduction 
of 25 per cent, from the value of 
work done, which percentage may 
be retained by the Council t i l l 
the lapse of 32 days from, the fill 
completion of the contract work as 
a guarantee, or provision for pay 
ment of claims for wages, or. mater 
iala unpaid by the" Contractor and 
for due completion of the work. 
, „ "Further, the Treasurer of the 
Corporation may demand exhibit of 
wages bills and material bills, duly 
attested, and vouchers for payment 
of tho same, before paying over the 
amoufnt passed by the Council, and 
ho may pay any wages, or bills for 
materials, that may bo found duo, 

From February 27th till March 
6th, a Borioa of meotlngs will bo 
hold under tho OUBPICOB of tho Hor
ticultural branch of tho Provincial 
Department of Agrlculturo and of 
tho B.C. Fruit Groworfl's|fcoclatlon, 
at Homo of tho prlrfclpal pointB In 
the Olcnnagnn Volley. 

TIIOBO meetings will bo arldroBsod 
by R. M. Winslow, H b t l c u l t u r i B t , 
and by J. Forayth Smith,, Markqt 
Commissioner, on topics connected 
with tho proaont fruit mnrkotlng 
situation, general competitive con
ditions, tho reduction of tho costs 
,of production, and of distribution, 
the prairlo market during the sea-
Bon of 1014, tho outlook for the 
Industry i n the future, and kin 
drod BuhjoctH of special Impor 
tanco to evoryono IntoroBtod in 

as a first charge on such funds so 
passed by .the Council, without any 
further or other warrant or auth
ority, and that notwithstanding 
anyv; orders or assignments that 
may] be issued by the Contractor." 

The Reeve was not in good hum
or,.claiming that the calling of the 
meeting was. wholly unnecessary, 
and.that previous to it he had been 
forced to do a lot of driving just 
because of the contractor's stub
bornness in refusing to.comply with 
the terms of the contract. 

Coon.. Johnston also expressed 
himself in no uncertain tones in a 
reply to Mr McAlpin that there 
was^only a small amount yet due 
:rom him, saying, "You could 
have saved us all a trip up here if 
you had told the Treasurer that on
ly a small amount was0 due for wag 
es and material." 

Whereupon the Reeve declared he 
would not sign the cheque until the 
terms of the contract were complied 
with. The cheque was already 
signed, however, by the former 
Reeve. 

Mr McAlpin evidently looked up 
on the demand as a personal in 
suit, claiming that he had- always 
paid his men, and defied anyone.to 
challenge his reputation) He said 
•the! fifst cheque had been paid out 
without; any^questionihg, • and ;that 
the^ cheque'how ihV questi on" was 
authorized.'by. the. old Council; who 
expected. >it to be paid over m a 
few days; and no statement was 
asked for by them. 

When further questioned head> 
mitted that only about $200 was 
due on wages, and some $80 for ce 
ment, and he considered the holding 
of the cheque as a matter of person 
al enmity. 

Coun.. Borton also termed the-aff 
air as. a. personal matter, and saw 
no reason why a man of:Mr McAl 
pin's reputation should be so treat 
ed, and.now>that he had said he on 
l y owed $200 for wages,, why hold 
him up longer? 

The .Treasurer expressed hi mself 
as satisfied: with this, and said he 
would have assumed the responsi 
bility had such a> statement been 
forthcoming before. 

At times during the dlscusaionthe 
flushed faces and sharp retorts of 
the members showed plainly the de
cided approval or disapproval of 
the individual councillors, personal 
itleB coming at times to breaking 
point, in .fact! BO acute did the situ
ation become at one. time that Mr 
McAlpin loft: the room. Finally 
upon Mr McAlpin giving a written 
declaration as to the amount due 
for wages and: material the Treas 
urer was instructed to hand over 
the cheque. 

According to Supt. R. H . Hel-
mer, most of the newly broken land 
at the Experimental Farm will be 
seeded down to grass crops of vari
ous kinds this coming season". In 
caring. for these cover crops a ful 1 
acquaintance with the irrigation 
condition can be had, and the most 
advantageous points from which to 
applv the- water found by actual 
experiment. When necessary infor
mation of this nature has been 
:found, the land will be given over 
to diversified crops, as on other 
experimental farms. 

Questioned, as to what buildings 
will be erected*.on the farm, Mr 
Helmer said . that it,was probable 
that these would at first consist of 
two residences, one for the Super
intendent, and the other for the 
foreman, and a barn for the horses 
and stock. Further details of these 
buildings will be had when Mr J 
H. Grisdale, Director of the Dom 
inion Government Experimental 
Farms, visits Summerland, as he is 
expected to do some time in March. 

The Provincial Government is go
ing to make access to the farm eas
ier by constructing a road" of seven 
per cent grade, diverging from the 
present road at the foot of the hill. J 

Notes From 
Hill 

ENTERTAINMENT FOR 
AMBULANCE LEAGUE. 

The Young People's Guild of St 
Andrew's Church made a great sue 
cess of the entertainment carried 
out on Wednesday evening in the 
church. The popular admission of 
10 cents was:- pot begrudged by 
those who-riiàttëridéd, on'the con
trary, those.preseht would not have 
minded paying a little more for 
ther enjoyment .̂ the evening's pro
gram provided. "The entertainment 
had - been organized;in aid of the 
Ambulance League-. Fund, and the 
proceeds.from^Wëdnesday's efforts 
Tealized':tne''very^eTeditable?.BumrOf 
$11.55. A skating carnival ' held a 
short time back realized about'a like 
amount, so that, the,Guild, now has 
well over $20 in hand for this wor
thy object. 

The customary business of the 
regular meetings of the'Guild was 
put through-before the concert 
program was entered upon. Mr 
H . W. Treffry, president, occupied 
thé chair during these proceedings; 
The program went,through without 
a hitch of any kind, and revealed 
a good deal of ability among some 
of the young performers, Sixteen 
ladies, arrayed in white dresses, 
gave a : good account of themselves 
as a chorus. The itemB were as fol
lows: Opening Chorus,' "Kentucky 
Home;" Recitation, Pearl Darkls; 
Duet, "The Crooked Bawbee," 
Mrs.Ji D. Wood and Master Frank 
Steuart; Rending, Miss Roth well; 
Dialogue, " M r Smith's Day;" In
termission; Dialogue, "Trapped;" 
Trio, "The Three Maids of Lee;" 
Recitation, Mrs A, H . Steven, 
"Amen Corner;" Chorus, "Speed 
Away;" Indian Club Swinging, 
Mise Edna McLeod ; Chorus, "Hymn 
for Army and Navy;" Accompan' 
1st, Miss M . Lister; God Save The 
King. 

, Last Friday evening in the Men's 
Club the College quintette went 
down to defeat at the hands of the 
husky Town team. The small 
quarters, and the rough and tumble 
play, were not consistent with good 
basketball, and the result was a 
bad trimming. The table will 
undoubtedly be turned when the 
teams meet at an early date in the 
College Gymnasium. 

The same evening the Ladies' 
College Auxiliary held a successful a 
Valentine Social in the gymnasium. 
There was an attendance of about 
one hundred, and this number was 
augmented by the two basketball 
teams toward the close of the pro
gram, but in time, however, for. 
the excellent refreshments provided 
by the Auxiliary. The program was 
under the direction of Miss M . 
White and Mr W.. M . Wright. The 
most interesting item was a Val
entine Competition, in which great 
originality was displayed by many 
of the contestants. Miss I. Steuart 
and Mr C. Elsey were the winners 
of the first prize, and the consola
tion prize was awarded to Miss L . 
Elliot and Mr Ed. Sawyer. Mr K . 
Thomas and Mr H . Parkinson pro
vided several musical items. The' 
solo "Spring," by Miss A. Hayes 
was much appreciated. On behalf • 
of those present Principal Ever ton 
spoke briefly, and thanked the lad-. 
ies for the excellent help they«are 
rendering all the time to the Col-* 
lege work. The students immedi
ately endorsed the remarks of. Prin
cipal Everton with the College yell. 
The Auxiliary expects in..the near 
future to; hold another social 
gathering in the interest of the 
College: , " 

The First Year Arts class wrote 
their mid-year French examination 
on Monday morning. The original 
exam., papers: were; dost in transit, 
making it necessary for McMaster 
University to set a special paper, 
which arrived safely last week. ,;• 

SUMMERLAND IMPORTS RARE 
COMMODITY. 

The sum of $17,000 came into 
nthe community at the end of last 
week, passing through the hands 
of the Municipal Treasurer, Mr J , 
L . Logie. Few knew of • it at the 
time, but more: of less benefit is 
beih'g-felt throughout the commun
ity following the distribution of 
cheques that had been awaiting the 
arrival of this money. $10,000 
was from the Dominion Govern
ment on account of the Experimen
tal Farm Water Agreement, and 
$7,000 proceeds from the sale of 
debentures in Toronto'. Certainly 
the worries of the municipal finan
ciers are now relaxed a little sinco 
the beginnlncr-of-the-year difficul
ties are being surmounted, but 
there are still hard points ahead of 
them, yet that will have to be-
wreBtled with before tho year onds. 

Summerland .Telephone Compy. 

fruit growing. In view of tho pnr̂ J 
amount importance, at tho pro-
sont time, of tho fullost investiga
tion and. scrutiny Into ovory font-
uro of ourproBont production, mar
keting and distribution methods, 
those meetings should call out a 
largo and Interested attendance, 
offer an opportunity for thn fullest 
and freest diacuBBlon, and result in 
giving our groworfl n much clearer 
and more definite conception of the 
main factors of thoprobloma boforo 
thorn, ' 

Tho datoa not for tho meetings 
in thin district are nB follows: Nttr-
nmntn, Feb, 27, 2 p.m.; Kaloden, 
March 1, 2 p.m.; Penticton, March 
1, 8 p.m.; Ponchland, March 2, 
2 p.m.; Summerland, March 2, 8 
p.m. 

HOSPITAL WORK-IN JANUARX. 

Sixteen patients rocoived a total 
of one hundred and eighty-four days 
of treatment at tho Summerland 
Hospital during the month of Jan
uary. Tho earnings averaged 
$16,20 per day, totalling $502,20. 
Of this amount thoro wnB rocoived 
lncnah$148, At. the first,of Feb
ruary, thoro, was outstanding in 
earnings tho sum of $1,046.70, 
about ,$600 of this boing duo from 
tho Provincial Government. It Is 
clear from even BUCII cursory fig-
uros as those that tho institution 
would mnko good If its onrnings 
woro forthcoming with ronflonablo 
promptitude 

SECOND CONTINGENT MOVES OFF 

Thoro Is an ORpeclnl need of veg
eta bios at tho Hospital just' now, 
potatooB especially boing a required 
requisito. Thoro could not bo a 
botter UBO for any superfluous Backs 
that may bo lying in the collar just 

I now than as a donation to tho hos 
I pi tal. 

A short timo ago the 80th batta
lion of tho Canadian Expeditionary 
Force at Victoria wore, instructed 
to hold themselves in readiness to 
lonvo at ehort notice for some scene 
of activity, nnd ever elnco tho Wil
lows Camp has boon on tho qui 
vivo, Tho oxpoctod ordors enmo to 
tho soldiers at the end of last week, 
and on Sunday Inst tho ontlro batta
lion, numbonng about 1,150 mon 
loft for a destination that is not 
gonornlly, known, In accordance 
with instructions from Ottawa noth
ing had boon published regarding 
tho plans made for tho doparturo of 
tho troops, but nevertheless tho 
nowB had circulated- gonornlly in 
Victoria,, and a big crowd watched 
the troopn march through' tho 
BtrootB, nnd ombnrkfor,Vancouver, 
Summorlnnd hns Its quota of boyB 
In tho 80th, and now that thoy have 
started out on their mission, of 
which no ono can qui to foraoo tho 
ond, ovoryono will join In wishing 
them Godspeed and n safe return. 

Annual Report Shows Excel lent 
Pro f i ts on 10 Months ' Operat ion. 

Tho Summerland Telophono Com
pany Ltd., held" Its first annual 
meeting on Thursday, with a fairly 
representativo number of,sharehold
ers present. 

Proaidont Mol lor In opening tho 
mooting presented, a very happy 
roport of tho buainoss of tho com
pany for tho past ton month's, show
ing very satisfactory roturns on tho 
capital InvcBtod, besides having giv
en BiibBcribora n highly efficient and 
continuous day-and-night novon-
day-a-wook«Borvlco, Tho only ele
ment of disappointment In tho wholo 
situation was tho fnct that quite a 
proportion of Bhnros woro not yot 
fully paid, resulting in making fin
ancing difficult for tho directora, 
Though tho onrnings woro oxcol-
lont, and ho rocommondod a divi

dend of 5 per cont for tho 6 months, 
It would not now bo practical to 
pay thlB out in ennh, the monoy be
ing nooclod to pay off bills ehnrgo* 
ablo to capital account, This waa 
mode necessary bocauBo of tho fact 
that n numbdr of Bharoholdors had 
not paid in full for their Bhnros. 
Had thoy dono ao nn nnnuol cash 
dividend would bo cortnln boaldo 
putting n tidy sum Into the rosorvo 
account. ' 

Tho onrnings from rontnls for 
tho 10 months of operation total 
$4,775.05, whllo tho operating ox-
ponBoaworo $2,824,18 for tho same 
period, tho not profit boing 
$2,451,82, or nn nvoragoof $245,18 
por month on a capital of $12,000. 
Tho balance duo on ahnroB IB proctl-

(Contlmiod on pngo G.) 
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FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 19, 1915: 

LEAGUE STANDING. • 
Seniors. 

' ti' Per- ' Points 
" cen- •— • 

Played 'Won tage -For Agst 
Town 1.5' 9 ' 60.0 315 216 
College 13 7 53.8 247 219 
Wests . 14 ... 5 35.7 210 313 

Intermediates. 
Town 15 9 60.0 237 170 
College 13 6. . 46.1 174 159 
Wests 14 6 43.8 199.275 

Town 
H. Phinney 
C. Lavis 
C. McWilliams 
J." F. Glenn > 
H . Sniider 

LOCALS. 
Mrs-

Mr A. 
fornia 

w16th. 

Simms, widow of the late 
G. Simms, sailed from Cali-

for New Zealand on the 

BIG CROWD AT FARMERS' 
MEETING. 

INST. 

Mr Cox, of Miniota, Manitoba, 
was avisitor to- Summerland this 
week. He has been prospecting in 
the Valley, and may locate here 
with his family. 

George lliggs, boarded'the "Sic-
amous" on Thursday morning this 
week, bound for the prairies, 
where he will endeavor to. get some 
farm employment. 

Mr R. M . Winslow, Provincial 
Horticulturist, and S. H . Hopkins, 
provincial government lecturer, 
were in Summerland, over last 
week-end, guests at the Felix Hotel 

, Methodist Church services will 
be conducted in the Methodist 
Church on Sunday next at 10.30 

..a.m. and 7 p.m. by the Rev R. W 
Lee. A hearty invitation is exten 

. ded to all. 
* Mr J . R. Sutherland, a brother 

of Mr D . L . . Sutherland of this 
place, is now at the righting, front 
with a motor battery of quick-firing 
guns. The battery was donated to 
the authorities by. a group of eas
tern capitalists. Mr Sutherland 
was selected as the first driver -and 
third gunner in the battery. 

Probably never in the history of 
the Farmers' Institute has there 
been such a turn out as at the 
meeting held last Mpnday evening 
in the High School building: The 
meeting had been announced as one 
at which the labor question would 
be discussed, and it would seem 
that.many who earn their ilvelihood 
by, orchard .work, etc., expected a 
general concerted effort to reduce 
the wage rate, and turned' out in 
force to protest. 

Farm line, community problems, 
and many other topics, perhaps 
more or less bearing on the subject, 
were introduced by the numerous 
speakers, but other than airing 
both sides of the labor question, 
which should result in a disposition 
to "give and take," nothing was 
really accomplished. ^ 

As described by the president, 
Mr J . L . Hilborn, it was more 
along the, line of an educative 
rather than a legislative meeting 
The gathering did not' break up 
until after eleven o'clock and among 
those who spoke-were Messrs J . L . 
Hilborn, R. H . Helmer, T. J . 
Washington, H . Moyle, G. J . 
Thomson, G. J . C. White, H . G. 

V. Agur, W. M . 
McLachlan, C. W. 
G. Dodwell, W. J . 

E. 
J . 

J . 
L . 

; A party of five Masons came down 
fro.m Peachland .last night in the 
expectation of attending a Masonic 
function in connection with- the 
local Lodge. The party consisted 
of Messrs G. W. and Grant Lang 
A. and E. McKay and B. M . Whyte 
They spent the night at the Fellix 
but it transpired that they had 
made an unfortunate miscalculation 
in regard to the week in which 
their function was to be held. 

Mr Gordon Kerr, who left here 
a Bhort time ago hoping to get 
back.with his former company in 
the Artillery at St John, N . B . , has 
been given a commission, and latest 
advice was that he was stationed on 
Partridge Island at the mouth of 
the national winter port, where a 
large number of the Canadian mil
itia are guarding that channel of 
commerce, and keeping in trim for 
further possible service. 

There has recently been installed 
at the Trout Creek home of Mr G. 
Thornber, by»Mr O. Atkins, man
ager of the Telephone Co., a small 
electric light system* for lighting 
the entire house. A small dynamo 
is driven by a gasoline engine, and 
connected to a storage battery. By 
running the dynamo for about four 
hours twice a week sufficient cur 
rent can bo had to furnish thoillu 
mination desired, and it acema that, 

.the operation of the plant is very 
economical indeed. Mr Atkins has 
the local agency for those outfits 
nnd is ready to furnish anv infor 
motion and quote pricoB. 

Etabrook, .R, 
Wright, A. 
Haddrell, P. 
Beattie, G. R. Hookhanv 
Weldon, C. H . Tate- and 
Logie. 

Space will not permit our giving 
a resume of the many speeches, but 
we hope to be able.at.a.later date 
to publish at least a few of them, 
with possibly comment thereon, 

The Town seniors seem to. have 
struck a, winning; streak,;and their 
victories of the past week have 
deposed the College from' the; head 
of the league, and carried their 
own standing up. Whether, this 
condition, is to be temporary or 
otherwise," the next Town,v.,College 
game will determine 

The teams from the College and 
Town, clashed last Friday" evening 
in the Men's Club, and wh'le by 
losing, the Town intermediates did 
not set their seniors a very bright 
example, the fortunes were reversed 
in the senior game. The Col lege 
second team put up a good enough 
game to get ahead and keep ahead 
of the Town boys. It was a some 
what surprising result, to judge 
from previous games, but the laur
els went where they were" earned 
The Town could not seem to "settle 
down to good team work,;due in 
a great measure to close checking 
from the College boys. The half 
time showed 5—3 for the visitors 
and the final score was 13—6 for 
the Collegians. Jennings was the 
chief collector of field baskets for 
the 'College, with help from Bent, 
and K. Elliott came through with 
the fouls. • Only two field baskets 
were scored for'the Town by White 
and Angove, and two fouls com
pleted "their score. -The "teams 
were: 

Town v ' 
C. H . Sismey for. 
R. .White ,, 
W. Angove. cen. 
F. Williams gd. 
H . Bristow ' „, 

" College 'i 
forward M . Cochrane 

, G. Dale 
centre J . McLeod 

guard G. Riley 
,, A . Vanderburg 

In the upper gymnasium on Tues
day this week, the games went the 
same way against the Wests. The 
Town intermediates went down, 
and their seniors kept up. In the 
junior game'the Town were unable 
to connect with the basket with 
any freeness; though they had more 
shots than. . the Wests. -Logie 
opened the count for the home 
team- with a foul point, and added 
a basket and another foul before | 
the Town had anything recorded. 
They pulled up though, and at 
half time had the score 6—5 in 
their favor. Sismey and 'White 
were: responsible for, the Town 
points with a, basket and a foul 
apiece.' In the, second half B: Steu
art came into prominence^for the 
Wests, and - got the 'ball into the. 
net three times". Logie charmed 
seven more fouls in, and • also • got; 
another field basket. For the Town 
White made one basket, and An
gove six points from fouls. -Free 
shots from the penalty ring were 
awarded very- freely this half, and 
broke the game up. - 20—14 "was 
the score by which the Wests fin
ally got the game. The-two teams: 

c . 
R. 
W 

Town 
H; Sismey 
White 
Angove • 

C. Clay 

Williams ,, 
When the seniors 

was another good 
spectators to watch, 
the, Town did better 

H 

College 
L. Bent 

B. Elliott 
Jennings 

K: Elliott 
Anderson 

BIRTHS. 

ROBINSON—To Mr and Mrs W 
J. Robinson, on Saturday, February 
13th, at the Summerland Hospital, 
a son. 

SHANNON —To Mr and Mrs 
Robert Shannon, Garnett Valley, 
on Tuesday, February 16, a son. 

His fellow class mates surprised 
Leonard Whitfield last night at the 
home of his uncle, Mr Thomas 
Whitfield, when they called to give 
him a party as a farewell expres 
sion. Leonard leaveB to-morrow 
with his father, Mr Frank Whit 
field, on the return journey to 
England. 

for. 
», 

cen. 
gd. 

Wests 
E. Logie 
B. Steuart 
C Elsey. 

y: E. Bent and I 
D. Steuart I 

. G. Higgs 
came on there 
game' for the 
In both halves 
scoring than 

State your needs in 

«CHE REVIEW 

'WANT' Column. 

The senior Town and, College 
game was one of the snappiest-en
counters of the season." To use a 
spectator's expression there .was 
lots of "ginger" in.the play;'j The 
rooters in-the gallery did not.have; 
to watch long before the baskets 
came into use. Lavis opened for 
the Town, and McWilliams*putin 
one as well .before the College reg
istered anything, their first: count 
being a basket by Dale. The Town 
seemed to have the better of things 
at the beginning, and the. scoring 
in the first half told the story, of 
the game true to the play. 12—9 
was the.half time.score in favor, of 
Town. Lavte had put in another, 
McWilliams two more, and Glenn 
had broken into the scoring to make 
up the Town total, and Dale had 
most College points to his credit 
with three baskets. Cochrane alBO 
got one, and -McLeod secured one 
point on a foul. In the . second 
half the Town monopolized the 
scoring. They played a shut-out 
game, the College being unable'to 
find the basket once, however near 
some shots did come. They wore 
always game, . though, and never 
let the rising score demoralize 
them. Their guards worked like 
heroes, but the Town, .had their 
eyes 
shot, 
Al l the homo tonm helped with the 
scoro, McWilliams-continuing his 
good work with throe more bas 
kets, Phinney, Lavis .and Snider 
each got one, and Glenn mndo throe 
fouls, making the final score 27—9 
for the Town. McLeod did not 
have his UBual luck with foulathifl 
half, not .getting; a - single point. 
E. Logio blow the whistle, and the 
tonms were: 

the Wests, and in the first they got: 
baskets pretty frequently, good 
combination being largely respon
sible. The Wests played together 
well, too," which, made the game 
an interesting one. Steuartopened 
for.the Wests with a foul, but 
Phinney replied likewise for the 
Town, and then the visitors started 
in to get the lead they were going 
to keep. Lavis. was well to the 
fore; and made three pretty baskets 
in the'first half, McWilliams -made 
a'good., .'second -with ;;two;'-Phinney 
got one" basket, and? a.*foul, "; and 
Glenn three f ouls; This .made the | 
Town count 17 to 8 by the .Wests, 
made up of two baskets from Dar-
kis] both made on long passes, 
right under the basket, and a 
single basket from Steuart, the 
last named the best of the whole 
game, a long shot following some 
fast passing among the Wests. The 
baskets were not in use so much in 
the second half, only one on each 
side'being credited with shots from 
the field,! Lavis for the Town and 
Fisher, with one of his long range 
shots,' for the Wests. Five foul 
points .completed the Town- count, 
three from Phinney, and two from 
Glenn, and Darkis put in three for 
the home team. Referee Jennings 
was rin charge of this game, and 
the players were: 

Town 
C. Lavis for.' 

LUMBER 
I have now stacked in my Yard 3,000,000 
feet of excellent Lumber, including 250,000 
feet No. 1 seasoned Flume Lumber, all sizes 
and a large quantity of Siding, 'Flooring, &c, 

"in right," and when they 
something > usually counted. 

H. Phinney 
C. McWillliams cen. 
H. Snider guard. 
J. F, Glenn . ,, 

Wests 
C. Steuart I 

and E . Bent 
R. DarkiB 
W. Mumm 

G. Fisher. 
D. Steuart 

Lowest Pr ices quoted f.o.b. 
Summerland s id ing. 

. D E M U T H , P r i n c e t o n C r o s s i n g 
MmB 

Review Want and Sale adi. give 
Good Remiti, 

Games in the league schedule for 
the next few days are somewhat, 
few. and far botween. To-night, 
Friday, the College and Wests meet, 
and there is no other gametiII'the 
following Friday. To-night's game 
is of considerable moment for lihe 
Town. If/the College lose, the 
Town's position aa league lenders 
,is considerably strengthened, but if 
the Wosts go down to dofoot, it not 
only makoff that team pretty cer
tain of tho cellar, but puts the 
Collogo up very close] to tho top 
once.moro. 

" Pat r io t ism ànd Product ion ." 

AN AGRICULTURAL CONFERENCE 
Undor tho auspicoo of 

The Dominion Department of Agr iculture, 
* Will bo hold at • ' 

The Men's Cliab, Summerland, 
at 2.30 p.m. 

On Mondajr, March 1st. 
Mr. C. H . CORDY will occupy the chair. 

Agricultural conditions as affoctod by tho war and tho duty and 
opportunity of Canadian farmors will bo fully dtocuBsod. 

A cordial invitation is extended to all. ., Ladies welcome. 
no, n« 

LIFE would be flat and colorless 
for both young and old without 
some pleasure to give it piquancy. 
So with food. A. relish creates pleasure and 
appetite for. your meals.- It is oft-times as much 
of a tonic as the best prescription. handed out by a 
physician,, It is your duty as a careful housewife to 
get the best in relishes. Bad relishes spoil good food. 

^ U / E aim to keep the best in these as in everything else— 
" delicious Jami and Jellies that are made with pure 

. sugar, aod keep the natural flavor of the berries. 
Pickles preserved in the finest malt vinegar. Sauces of the 
best brand—all.the, hundred and one delicacies that help to 
make your daily meals more pleasing. 

If you want any Relish we have it. 
Come in and look over stocks 

(M&mWMGSSlOKMERCHANT 

L a d i e s 
F r e e - Gifts - of 
Handy Kitchen Tools. 

.With every cash purchase of 75c. 
t wo nrogiving .way free of charge your • 

, - Scholco of MUT of tho following: Soup • 
• • L d i M , ogg boBtora, pancake tumors; 
V porforated ladle., mixing spoons, flesh 

'. ' . forks, jiot cloanere, can openers, dui^p.na 

T H E CHANCE OF A LIFE-TIME 

C. N. B O R T O N 
We take the rub out of wash-day, You.put your soiled clothes 

on the verandah, 'phone us, and we do the rest 
Free collection and delivery. Your share 

of the freight to Penticton !• «o small .. 
, ti to •• be .lmoit an 

1NF1NITESIMALISM 
but your .hara of the 

' ' .• •'•'/• advantages of our rnodern or-;, ' ; ; 
- ganization is greater than you realize, 

We charaejeafl than the unpleasant, inferior 
, places. Mr. Frailer, the barber, will receive on the Flat. , 

P E N T I C T O N S T E A M L A U N D R Y . A L L W H J T E 
Local Agent: Thoa, H , Riley, 'Phones 7. and 626 Summerland 

STOP THAT QQUGH 
Our Compound Syrup of White 
Pine with Eucalyptus & Honey 
is most efficient and efficacious, 25c. and 50c, 

Summerland Drug Co. 
Thon« 17, 
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isn't the one you v swear by nor 
the jolly fellow that makes you 
laugh- No—it ?s the man that 
gives youv the worth of-; your 
^ard-earned dollar every time 

m 

Boots & Shoes 
Sounds heartless, but it's true. Not trying to knock your friend 

out—only showing you where that lost dollar can be found. : 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR. 

Ths Columns of THE REVIEW are open to I 
the public for the discussion of matters of gen
eral interest. No notice enn be taken of anony
mous communications. Letters intended for in
sertion must be authenticated by the name and 
address of the writer, not necessarily, for publica
tion. The opinions of correspondents. are not 
necessarily those of the Review, rt; • v.- ,•• . 1 

Newsy Paragraphs 
from 

PEACHLAND 

A.J. 
Ok an agan Co 11 eg e 
• .'...•;- ./.•„• ... WestISummeriand, -B.C.; ' . ' 

Second Term Commences 
•.:':' ;:'^:M.9fidayf.February 2nd . 

C O U R S E S O F F E R E D : 
1. Commercial—Book-keeping, Typewriting, and Stenography. 

Courses offered to meet special needs. . 
2. Music—-Piano, Voice. - , . 
3. Academic—Full preparation for Matriculation into McGill, McMaster 

or other Universities. . - t - . S , . -
•4. Two years of Arts jn affiliation with McMaster, University. 
For Calendar & full particulars address the Principal, SAMUEL E V E R T O N 

Summerland Meat Market 
• ' J. DOWNTON, Proprietor. 

Meats always cm hand; ' Fish and 
Game in Season. 

TBRM8 STRICTLY CASH 

Fresh and Cured 

Spring Is Here 

Time To Buy 

We have a full line of all kinds 
in Bulk and Packages. 

Parkda le Saddlery 

Horse Blankets 
Robes 
Sleigh Bells 

Riding Saddles,, 
1 I. BMles;-&c.:..} 

JOHN S. RITCHIE, 
- Harness Maker 
West Summerland. 

Mackenzie's 
Steele, 

and Ferry's 

SYNOPSIS OF C O A L M I N I N G 
R E G U L A T I O N S . 

COAL MINING RIGHTS of the 
Dominion,,in Manitoba, Saskatche
wan, and. Alberta, the Yukon Terri
tory, the North»West Territories; 
and in a portion of the Province of 
British Columbia, may be leased 
for a term of twenty-one years at 
an, annual rental of $1 per acre. 
Not.more, than 2,560 acres will be 
leased to,one. applicant. Applica
tion for a lease must be made by 

The Man Who Savei You $'i 
Summerland' arid 
West Summerland 

. 'Phones 84 i - • ' - and 24, 

Noticed the Difference? 
Thoro W8B a time when the 'product 
of tho GARNETT VALLEY MILL 

was not of tho, Best, 

There's a Difference Now. 
• . • • • • • ' .• • . • . . • • . : . . . ' „ • • - , ; • 

1 I-Ipmo-mndo Building Matorlal 
, os gbbtJinV:'tHo' importod articlo^ 

Is bolhgw;turned out at th'# 
t^, giocai mill. 

'•'l^-K <r,m,i 

Trout Creek M i l l , . 
Princeton Crossing,.B.p., 

February 15, 1915. 
The Editor, Summerland Review. 

Dear Sir, . 
I would consider i t a great favor 

if you would publish this letter in 
your next issue, as I wish, to make 
a few comments regarding the let
ting of the contract for . flume 
lumber, as published inyour paper 
of the 12th inst. . «• 

Now. we note that you.say;there 
was only about a dollar difference 
between my bid 'and Summerland 
Lumber Co's. bid. On Wednesday 
Mr James Fyffe came up to our 
mill and said that we had : the 
contract, and that our bid was 
$4.00 under the other people. v On 
Thursday I went into Summerland 
and met the Reeve, and he asked 
me if our price'covered a continu
ous supply for the whole 'season, 
and not just one or two car lots. 
He said that a letter had been 
posted to me regarding this, so' I 
went, to the Post Office, and rgot 
the letter, -and I told him that^our 
price would cover the supply ' for 
the season, also the*• tongue' and 
groove, specifications, but that we 
could only deliver car or half car 
lots. Later on I explained that if 
they would let us know, the differ
ent specifications of flume lumber 
that they would need, we " could 
ship down a car lot at a time,..and 
pile it at West Summerland sid
ing, and the Municipality could 
pay for it as they used it. . We 
might say that bur price was 
asked delivered at West Summer 
land station, and Mr Fyffe put in 
a price of $1.40 per M for. mov
ing the lumber from .the station 
to wherever the Municipality 
needed it. As we have lots of idle 
teams here we could easily have 
done it for this price. This would 
still leave a difference of $2.60 in 
our favor, with the: lumber deliv
ered to wherever it was needed. 

After going down to the Muni
cipal. Building,, with Mr Blair, 
where he: talked < with Mr Johnston 
for a short time, - he came out and 
told me--that the contract had al
ready, been.-let.. . ..... a 
a's We .also; note that wthere ;was con
siderable" argument in Javor; of-ihe 
Summerland'-Lumber; Co., being a 
local concern. . We might say that 
after .moving in here in August 
•1913, •-and! since that time, we have 
spent over $15,000;00 in Summer-
land and West Summerland, besides 
the benefit the Municipality derived 
from our ; pay roll of between 
$3,500.00 and $4,000.00 monthly. 

Thanking you for your kindness 
in giving this matter space in your 
valuable paper, ' 

i • ••, I am • 
_• Yours very truly, 

FRED DEMUTH. 

West Summerland, B.C. 
February 17th, 1915. 

Editor, Summerland Review, 
Dear Sir, • < 

Your latest issue informs the 
public Messrs J . A. Kirk and E. R; 
Simpson have been appointed Li
cense Commissioners for Summer-

tion .for a lease must oe maae oy l " n d ; , f You also print a letter from 
the applicant in person to the Agent Mr Kirk, quoting a year old speech 
or Sub.Agent of the district in P f Attorney-General Bowser defend- . m u n r a > 

•• - - Ing his amendments of Municipal 

Prove This for Self: 

Fruit G rowers J 
TryConsigning your 

Fruits to 

JOHN NICHOLLS, 
CITY MARKET, VANCOUVER) 
Lato Market Saioiirnan for CUy. 

Boing wholonalor thd retalUr 
can make you bust of prices. 

Account Salsa nnd chaquo*weekly 
or soon as goods sold. 

• — 

which the rights applied for are 
situated. 

In Purveyed territory the land 
must bo, described by sections, of 
legal subdivisions of sections, and 
in unsurvoyed territory the tract 
'applied for shall be staked out by 
the applicant himself i 

EnchLapplication must be accom-
panied^by a fee of $5, which will 
berofupded i f the, rights applied 
for are not aval lablo, but riot other
wise; A royalty shall bo paid ori 
the-:merchantable output?'of the 
mlho nt tho rato of five cents por 
ton.;.; .:•'.'••.„.,''• ' ' • • 
". Tho person oporn.tlng tho mine I 
Shall furnish tho Agoht with sworn 
roturnB accounting for tho full 
quantity of merchantable coal mln-
6d, and pny' tho royalty thereon. 
If tho coal mining rights aro not 
being operated, such returns should 
bo furnishod at least once a year. 
The lbaso will Includo tho coal min
ing rights only, but tho lessees may 
bo permitted to purchnso whatovor 
avnllablo surfaco rights may bo con
sidered necessary for tho working 
of tho mine nt tho rato of $10 an 
aero. 

For full information application 
should bo mndo to tho Sbcrotary of 
tho Department of»tho Intorior, 
Ottawa, or to any Agent or Sub 
Agent of Dominion Lands. 

W. W. CORY, 
Deputy Minlstor of tho Intorior. 

N.U.-r Unantherli*! »IIMIMUMI MT tkU silver-
tlssmwit wlll;not bt P»lil J for. 

Act which took from the' people the 
power to appoint their own Com
missioners and virtually gave it 
to Mr Bowser. * i 

The McBride Government ||ns ar
rogated to itself more than one 
power properly exercisable by local 
municipalities and have worked 
and acted on tho principle of con-
trailing powor in the Cabinet at 
Victoria, Students of sound dem
ocracy regret this pollcy.*has boon 
followed so oxtromoly. Tho prin
ciple Is pernicious and "will in time 
seriously injure any party practiBt 
ing it. 

Tho Roblin Government has ap
pointed Liconso Commissioners for 
yonrB in tho snmo way os Mr Bowser 
now does, and has been so bitterly 
assailed for so doing it IB now aban
doning the practice 

But whatovor dofonco may bo 
oiforod for Mr Bowser I protest as a 
citizen of Summerland against tho 
nppointmont of tho President and 
Vlco-Prosldont of tho local Conser
vative Association as tho majority 
membors of our Liconso. Board, I 
submit it is contrary to sound pub« 
lie policy and to good politics. 

For thoso gontlomon personally I 
havd only respect nnd esteem, but I 
nm amazed at tho poor judgment 
nnd bad tnsto shown in tholr boing 
recommended, Politics nnd liquor 
mattors mnko had bodfollows, and 
Summerland has no bod for such 
duality, 

Yours, etc., 
. W. C KELLEY. 

REMOVED 

You wi l l now 

find us in our 

New Quarters , 

Next Door to 

Felix Hotel. 

FEED PRICES, Revised. 

Mr Jas. Fleming of the High 
School spent Saturday in Kelowna. 

R. H . Hueston of the Hermitage I 
left for Revelstoke last week on a I 
visit to his daughter. 

Miss Bishop left for Calgary on I 
Thursday morning last. She may 
return here when the packing sea
son bejgins. : 

Mrs Clem. Aitkens was a visitor] 
to Kelowna last week, returning on 
Saturday evening, accompanied by 
Mrs Wm. Aitkens and^ her little] 
daughter. 

Miss Adelaide Hayward returned 
to her home in Naramata last 

i week. We piear that she is to be | 
[the principal guest at an important 
social event on Friday. * 

Mr and Mrs F. Toleman left on 
Thursday morning en route for 
London, England. They purpose | 
sailing from St. John, N . B . , by 
the "Misanabie," with Mr and 
Mrs Joe Fleming, who go to Scot
land. Bon voyage, and a safe pas
sage through the waters in the war 
zone. 

Another lot of articles was sent I 
out last Thursday morning by the 
Ambulance League here. This] 
shipment comprised: 5 dressing 
gowns, 24 hospital,shirts, 13 scar
ves, 14 pr. socks, 11 pr. mitts, 2 
belts, 2 Balaclava caps, 44 bandages I 
10 pr. bed socks, and 24 packages | 
cigarettes. 

: At the last regular meeting of I 
the Women's Institute it was repor
ted that the trustees would allow 
one hour each week to the teach
ing of sewing in the public school 
rooms. After some discussion i t I 
was decided to appoint Mrs Clar
ence a3 instructor "in thê  Town] 
School, and Mrs Buchanan in the I 
Trepanier department. -

Unlike the Liberal meetings held 
here of late years, the one on Wed-' 
nesday last was well attended, the I 
people being anxious to. hear John 
Oliver,, Ex-M.P.P. of the.Delta.-
whose side of the question was stat-1 
ed: ; in a straightforward ^manner 
hot descending to personalities. Mr I 
DeHart of Kelowna and Captain 
Worsnop of Kamloops also spoke 
a short time. Mr-Thos. Powell 
.occupied the chair. -

These gentlemen cannot afford to 
act as License Commissioners i f they 
look to any future in public life. 
Their motives.and intentions may 
be those of angels, but however im
partial they may try to be their pol 
itical status is bound to be consid-
eredby the public as affecting their 
official acts. 

The foregoing is written without] 
my having personal knowledge of 
the personal views of Messrs Kirk 
and Simpson about Liquor Licenses. 
That is not the point. I have the 
fullest confidence in their Integrity 
and ability, but I am sure I am 
voicing the views of many citizens, 
when I say the Conservative Asso
ciation, of which they are the lead
ing members, made a huge blund
er in recommending these appoint-

WHEAT 100 lbs. $2.50 
BRAN » * 1.55 
SHORTS .1.65 
B A R L E Y CHOP ' M 2 00 
OATS, Whole t J 2.00 
OATS, Flattened > 9 2.10-
F L A X M E A L 9 > 3.70 
MOLASSINE M E A L » » -3.60 
H A Y , TIMOTHY, ton 17.00 
POTATOES 100 lb. 1.50 
ONIONS • » 1.50 

SEED and SPRAY. 

Summerland Fruit Union. 

Try Our Famous 

Middleboro Coal 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
Carload Now in Stock at Warehouse, 

. W e s t Summerland. 
Any Order, however small, Delivered Promptly to your Home, 

GIVE US A TRY. 

THOS. B.-YOUNG 
FLOUR AND FEED. 

• - 'Phone 49. 

EVERYTHING IN 

Builders'Supplies 
This week we would draw your particular attention to 

Beaver Board FOR Inside Finish 
".— and to" 

Parkyte Sanitary Closets l<$,cSi&$. 
NOW- is the time to install one—ONLY $18.00. 

Wm. RITCHIE. 

I BANK OF MONTREAL 
3 ESTABLISHED 1817 [ 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS: 
...... : t. — • 

Hi V. Uw«dith,Bcq„ Präsident. 

R. B. Annui, Uta. B. B. GrMn«Ui^di, l«Q., r „ • • „ 
.Hon; Robt. Mscksy.' Sir Tho«. Shsu«hn«My, K.C.V.Oi 
C. K. Hoamw, BKJ. A.. BsumssrUn, K«Q. 
H.; B. Drummond, Esq: D. Forb« An»\ii, Km. 

Sir Willinm Macdonald 
David Morriea, Esq. 
C. B, Gordon, Kaq. 
Wm. MeMiiater, B*q. 

Sir FREDERICK WILLIAMS -TAYLOR, General Manager. 

Bankers in Canada and London, Eng., for the Canadian 
Government. Branches established throughout Canada and 
Newfoundland, at each of which is a 

Savings Department 
where Deponit! of $1.00 and upward are received and Inter
est allowed'at highest current rates, Savings Department 
accounts given special attention. 

E . B. MAY, Manager, * 

Summerland, B.C. 

CORDYiHIGGIN 
Rial Esteti it laMi-Mf* ASJMIS 

SUMMERLAND 

LUMBER at Lowest Prices 
DEMUTH'S 

Shiplap 
Flume Lumber 
Dimension Lumber, 

&c, &c. 

See Oir Prices Beftre Ordering. Delivered from Siding. 

JAS. FYFFE - - Local Agent 

All the Travel lers say something good 
One says this about tho Felix-

" 'KUMFORT' IS THE WORD." 

jfeltx Jlotel 
Nulli Seciindus 

SUMMERLAND, B.C. C H . CORDY, Proprietor. 
Tempus Fugit Hero. 
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OUR NARAMATA 
Everything of Bus iness and Socia l Importance 

Transp i r ing in South Okanagan's Newest t o w n 

A Women's Institute 
At Last . 

Thirty-three Members Enrolled. 

Current Events 
'.' - OF - • 

Town & District 
Mrs Russell Wells spent Tuesday 

in Summerland. 
Miss Margaret Gordon was a 

Summerland visitor on Monday. 

Mrs 0. Vaughan of Summerland 
spent Tuesday with Mrs Mark Man
chester. 

. The forming of a Women's' Insti
tute in Naramata was an event! 
Three times, in as many years; Mrs 
R. C. Lipsett, member of the Gov 
ernment Advisory Board for Wo 
men's Institutes, has come to Nar
amata with the object of forming 
a branch here. More than 30 mem
bers enrolled on"Tuesday afternoon; 
Mrs Carroll Aikins, secretary-treas
urer pro tem, taking the names to 
be sent to Victoria. 

The early proceedings were en 
livened by the presence of three 
delegates from the Farmers' Insti 
tute, Mr J . H . Pushman, Mr H. J 
.Wells, and !Mr. Hans..Salting, wrJo 
were appointed to find out whether 

. the women of Naramata might not 
join their institute and be granted 
the special privileges of the Wo 
men's Institute without organizing 
a separate body. 

Mrs Lipsett*s* reply was to the 
point, backed: by. governments 
.laws, that no such question could 
be considered.; Mrs Carroll Aikins 
aptly asked "if''the Farmer's Insti 
tute was not open to women farm 
ers as members? Quite a spirited 
discussion took place, and through | 
the various remarks made by the 
men delegates, the reason why they 
especially wanted the, women to 
join was—because the men did not 
turn up at the meetings and it was 
thought that i f women did, why, 
they could carry the- news of what 
was talked . about- home to their 

.. husbands. .....•„ ,• • 
Mrs L» psett. Mrs Carrol 1 Aikiris, 

Mrs Allen, .Mrs; Hughes, "Mrs Hall, 
Mrs Languedoc, Mrs Pushman, 
Mr* Pushman* Mr - Wells and "Mr 
Salting all took part in the bright 
discussion, and; finally Mrs .Aikins 
moved that a J Women's Institute be 
formed in Naramata, seconded by 
Mrs D. 0.. Hughes, and carried un-

• animously. Mrs Aikins was elected 
secretary-treasurer pro tern; The 

i men disappeared, the initial work, 
; of forming an institute was pro-
'. ceeded w.ith. There will be a Pres-
'. ident, two Vice-Presidents, Secre-
i tary-Treasurer, and a Director for 
; every ten members. Over 30 name3 
. have been sent in to the Hon. W. 
: E. Scott, Deputy Minister of Agri-
' culture and Superintendent of Insti-
, tutes. With the approval of the 
, Hon. Price Ellison, followed by 

four weeks' advertising in the 
'; British Columbia Gazette, the Sec-
• retary will be informed of the law* 
: ful standing of the Institute and 
! the election of officers will take 

place at the inaugural meeting. 
1 It was the unanimous expression 
j of the women of the meeting that 
i the Farmers' Institute would benefit 
; by the addition of a Women's Insti-
j tute In the Naramata district. The 
; women would do all in their power 
! to help in the upbuilding and up 
i lift of the town, a Board of Trade 
.work that the members of the Far-

; mers' Institute have had to embody 
within their regular institute work. 

Mrs T. H . Bopthe was the guest 
of Mr and. Mrs James Young on 
Sunday last. 

Irwin Beatty, pastor 
denominational con 
Naramata, preached 

"last Sunday after 

Naramata Current Events 

The Rev. J . 
of the union 
gregation of 
at Poplar Grove 
noon. 

Mr and Mrs T. H . Boothe are 
looking forward to a visit from 
their son, Reginald, who has been 
living in the Cariboo district for 
some time. • . 

A shorthand class for adults open 
ed in the School for Writers on 
Thursday afternoon. The evening 
classes are attended principally by 
scholars in their teens. 

The Rev. H . A . Solly, Rector of 
St Stephen's^ Summerland, came 
over by ferrv last Sunday afternoon 
and conducted service in the.chapel 
building here.": • 

Joining the family party of. Mr 
and Mrs Pushman, senr., and Mr 
and Mrs J . H . Pushman, for Sunday 
night supper were .Captain and Mrs 
Languedoc, the Messrs Mason, Mr 
Gerald Roe, and Mr Alex.Noyes. 

•: Mr Fred Lome Roe is cosily dom
iciled in Pentietbn, but spends an 
occasional evening in Naramata 
looking after his interests here. 
His mother and sisters are frequent 
visitors with him in his newer sur
roundings. 

Mr and Mrs, Carroll Aikins spent 
part of the past week in Vernon. " 

Mr and Mrs Peter. Roe spent Sun
day with Mr and Mrs Rowley, Sum
merland. ' 

This afternoon .the members of | 
the Unity Club are giving a utility i 
shower for Miss Adelaide Hayward: 

Mrs J . . H . Pushman, <with her I 
little daughter, Grace, spent part 
of the week with her sister, Mrs 
H . T. Davies, of the Outlook Or̂ . 
chard. 

Mr John. Noyes has taken his 
wood sawing .mil l to Osprey, near 
Princeton Grossing, to cut up a 
couple of hundred i'cords for Mr. | 
Chapman. ; - .*•-... v 

Mr and Mrs Hugh T. Davies, ac-< 
companied by Miss Emma Davies,-
were dinner -guests at Keystone 
Ranch with Mr.and rMrs John M? 
Schreck, last Sunday. ¡. , 

Dr and" Mrs R. C. Lipsett of 
Summerland were1 guests of their; 
nieces, the Misses Robinson, at 
"The -Naramata" on Tuesday. 
They were accompanied by Mr] 
George Robinson of Peachland,; a | 
nephew of Mrs Lipsett. • 

A lakeshore railway line from 
Kelowna to Penticton,: touching at 
Dunrobin pre-emption,, Paradise 
Ranch, Naramata. . and Lower - Rek-
adome, is being talked of in-Nara
mata as i f it were assured, and to | 
be built this coming summer. 

The Naramata Supply Company; 
under its new management, ;is l 
awake. Alterations to the premises 
and changes in charges have beeh| 
made. The half page advertise
ment in last week's Review was the I 
first intimation had by Naramatian 
benchers that a different business! 
policy prevailed. Subsequent ad
vertising news will tell the tales of | 
arrival of goods, snaps in prices,-
and'Store news in-general.' ' 

'We 

Juuus W. A. BLOOK, 
NARAMATA, B.C. 

o———— 

Gentlemen's Outfitter, etc. 
Chiefly Bri tir h Goods Imported 

Direct. 

-Mr and Mrs Dean Walters pro
vided the. music for j>Dth the Tues
day and the Thursday evening .dan
ces in'Summerland this week, and a 
number of Naramata's younger folk 
crossed the lake with them to.take 
part in the j o l l i t i e s . • 

St. Valentine's day in Naramata 
with robins and chicadees chirping, 
buttercups blooming,., rhubarb 
showing, and poppies peeping above 
ground! Toadstools and pussy wil-
ows are in evidence, too, and mush 
rooms are being hunted though not 
yet found. 

The earliest pioneer of hereabouts 
Mr' John Robinson, spent Monday 
in town much to the gratification of 
the many who enjoy a chat with 
him. Snow has pretty well diBap 
peared from the higher up-lands 
where he ranches, and Mr Robin
son experienced no difficulty in 
walking down. 

Mrs E . P. Roe is expecting her 
daughter, Mrs George Gray of Mon 
real, to visit her shortly. Mr 

Gray, who holds on enviable posi 
tion as a stock buyer in Quebec 
Province,-wishes to look into pos 
sibilities in the Okanagan with ii 
view to taking up land and opera 
ting a cattle ranch on a large scale 

Mrs Raymond of Marshall, Mich 
igan, who spent a year with her 
daughter, Mrs HanB Salting, in 
Naramata writes that the Michigan 
winter has been very severe. Snow 
slush, and piercing winds are tak 
ing turn nbout to assure the peopl 
that Spring is not yet contemplat; 
od. Mrs Raymond is very well, and 
feelB her eighty odd years as any
thing but a burden, 

School f o r . 
. W r i t e r s 

Naramata, B.C. 

Clanes and Personal Lesioni 
IN 

Journalism Shorthand 
Typowrlting 
Gonoral English 

Advertising 
How To Find 

[Mnrlcoti 
SPECIAL COURBICB IN 

Municipal Publicity Work and 
Literary Advertising. 
MnnuBtrlptd Uovlsod and Pre
pared for Publishers, 

This Friday evening-the -mem? 
bers of>.the Epworth. League-have 
invited .their elders to enjoy a socV 
ial evening with them ;inthe assen>J 
bly hall of the church at .eight 1 

o'clock..- Théléaguers"have prepare 
ed a program,- after, which there' 

ill be games', followed by aYupV1 

per. Mrs Margaret Allen. and.Mrs 
D. Ogden Hughes,. who always 
have the "interest's o f the "growing 
lads at heart, are helping the mem
bers with" the supper, and sharing; 
the responsibilities/, of the evening 
in other ways. • • . •*•;' • • • 

Mr .Wm." Mitchell and' his sons | 
are to be-thanked' for their, grat
uitous spreading of sawdust, and 
gravel sidewalks about town.. The 
long muddy path up to the Bchobl'l 
house has been made dry and solid. 
Various hitherto impassable, places 
on the side streets have been made 
easy , of passage,, and not only may 
pedestrians discard: .rubbers .and 
return home dry shod, but.the.tidy 
appearance of the Btreets is a won
derful improvement. . 

AUCTION SALE, 
NARAMATA, B.C. 

. • II M I I * 

"II. W. ENDACOTT, who is leav
ing the district, will sell by auction | 
on Thursday, March 4th next: 

Implements, wagons, buggies, 
quantity; Brriall '>tools, bncl • general | 
effects; also three head of horsoB, 
set o f harncBS, and heavy spring I 
wagon. . 
Sale to commence at 1 p.m., Bhnrp. 

Termi; Caili. Particulars in potters. 
no, 2o 

For pnrtloulurn niMrem 
E. D. REESOR, 

Narnmntn, B . C . 

N O T I C E 
The Okanagan Lake Boat Company, Ld . 

Appreciating the temporary financial Btrlngoncy, and desirous 
of noing consistent In tholr efforts to moot tlio public nood. aro 
making a REDUCTION in tho FARE botwoon Summorland, 
Naramata i and Ponticton 

Single Fare , 50c . Return Fare , 75c* 
(Return Ticket good for Ono Month.) 

Wy- Kindly Note alio the changes in schedule. 

Ferry leaves Naramata 
Ferry* leaves Summerland 

•For Ponticton. 

a.m, noon 
8.30 . »12.30 

- 11.00 n.00 • 
LoavoB,Ponticton 4,00 p.m. 

p.m. 
5.0Ö 
5,30 

The above chingei become effective Feb. l i t , .1015. 

Okanagan Tel. Co. 'Phone Naramata 8. Summorland Tel. Co. L32. 

L I 

The Naramata 
Supply Co. Ltd. 

a r e n e r a i * ichants 

Business Now Under New Management. 

Great Reduction in Prices. 
Annual Stocktaking now being completed 

we are revising prices and wherever possible 
making heavy reductions. 

Being desirous of carrying put alterations 
we find it necessary to move a lot of our 
stock. The easiest way to do this is to sell 
it, hence we are offering goods at specially 
reduced prices. 

T h e ; fo l lowing . ; depar tme^ a r e , 
s o m e rea l bargains : /l;fi. O l i i 

Hardware, 
Boots & Shoes, Stoves & Ranges, 
Furniture, Glass & Crockery, 

Building Material, Farm Implements 
Many lines in the Grocery Department have 
been reduced in price. 

are subied to 
Cash 

We are here for the convenience of our patrons. 
Consult us with regard to youn reqviirements and you 
will find that we can save you trouble and expense. 

SOME CASH PRICES. 

Royal Household Flour . 49 lbs 
Whole Wheat 
Rolled Oats -
Granulated Sugar 

do. do. 

49 lbs 
8 lbs 

100 lbs 
20 lbs 

$2.00 
2.00 
.40 

8.25 
1.70 

Naramata Supply Co., Ltd. 
I 
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j N t o B f c w i €*». Classified Advts. 
C. A. JACKSON DDs. 

At Dr. Andrew's West Summer-1 
land-Office one. week monthly, -

'beginning 2nd Tuesday in each 
' month. 

.2 cents per word first insertion.,;; 
cent per word subsequent insertions. 

Minimum weekly charge, 10c. 

Wanted. 

JTORLEY F. TUNBRIDGE, 
1 , B.A., Oioa. 

Solicitor, Notary" Public, 'Conveyancer, 

P E N T I C T O N , B. C. 

H. FOREMAN, 
Painter and Decorator, 

W E S T SUMMERLAND. 

COW WANTED—Without pedi-, 
gree. or name; she '.need not have 

I'been sired by*Grey Feather.or dam
med by Mary Jones,> nor need'she 
trace her ancestry to the Ark.; But 
she must be oh to her job, whjch is 
giving milk. Spot cash paid- on 
delivery. John MacLean. , fl9p 

Passing Events : Social, Personal, &c. 

W A N T E D - t o buy. Young cat
tle,, any age. F. Munro, 'Phone 
L13 

Estimates Given for all branches of the woik | 
'PHONE 657. ' 

B E R T H A R V E Y , 
Architectural Designs and Specifications 

Prepared. 

For Sale. 

FOR SALET-Berkshire sows, due 
to ..farrow middle of- Apriljvalso; 
some young: sows. Apply Bert Nel
son, o phone 781. 1 tf 

WEST SUMMERLAND; B.C. 

Dr. R. Mathison ^ 
DENTIST 

- Graduate Pennsylvania College of Dental 
Surgery,-Philadelphia 

'1%%?* 309 - Kelowna, B.C.! 

FOR SALE—Young cow, good 
milker; due .-to freshen in March; 
second' calf. Phone 986. . f 19 

FOR. SALE—A few good prairie 
|farms, or wil l exchange for fruit 
lands. Cv W. Lamb, Phone 594. 

. f!9-26p 

D.LORNE S U T H E R L A N D 
Auctioneer. 

FOR SALE—One, mare, weight 
1550 lbs., 6 years old; one yearling 
mare colt, and two young heifers. 
C. W. Lamb. fl9-26p 

Sales Arranged at any time. 
Phone", 661 . Summérland ¡ 

efeoctetiEÄ. 

FOR SALE—Good mortgage se 
curity, $1,500.00 G. J . C. White 

âmmmerlanb fet. Stobrefca'a 
Calebontan â>otictp. 

FOR SALE—Twenty good horses, 
weight twelve to sixteen hundred, 
age five to eight years, all in good 
condition; also three mules. Will 
sell cheap. Apply F.Demuth, Pen-
ticton. *» f!2-m5 

Members meet FIRST MONDAY m 
"every month in Campbell Hall. Visi

tors welcomed. 
' J . G. ROBERTSON, W. J . B E A T T I E , 

i Pres. " Sec. 

FOR SALE—Mann Bone. Cutter 
I Apply Box 175 Review Office. : 

Mr and Mrs George Hampshire 
occupied their newly erected cot
tage on Rosedale Avenue this week 
moving in on Tuesday. 

Presbyterian services will be held 
in St.Andrew's Church next Sunday 
morning and evening, and i n the 
Methodist Church at 3 p.m. Rev. 
C. H . Daly will preach. 

Dr. T. B. Turner, dentist, will 
spend Monday and Tuesday of each 
week in Summerland. Crown, 
Bridge and Gold Inlay work a speci
alty, tf 

S. L. Taube the well-known Opti 
cal Specialist will be at the Sum
merland Drug Co. Store on Fr i 
day,: February 26th. If your eyes, 
are not right be sure to consult 
h im. ' fl219 

Harry McLeod, who has been on 
K.V .R . survey work since the end 
of last summer, came into town at 
the first of the week. He has been 
at work mainly in the vicinity of 
Princeton. 

"The Value of Hertz Acre," a 
short story by a Naramata author 
ess, Mrs E. B. B. Reesor, which 
recently appeared in "East and 
West," was reproduced in the Win 
nipeg Free Press News Bulletin of 
last Friday's date, February 12th, 
as "the Evening's Short Story:" 

The post offices are again selling 
money orders on Great Britain and 
Ireland at the normal rate of ex. 
change. This in itself compara
tively small bit of news carries 
with. it a message of wonderfu 
moment, depicting as it does the 
soundness of the Empire's financia 
condition-after months of struggle 
in the world's greatest war. 

For Rent. 

I.O.Ö.F. 
Okanagan Lodge No: 58. 

.!• - Meets every Friday at 8 p.m. in 
Elliotts Hall.' Visiting brethren always 
welcome. ' " - _ '• ' 

H . W . H A R V E Y ' , - E. H U N T , 
; Noble Grand . " Rec.-Secretary. 

Canabian ©rbrr of Jfortßtets. 
.Court &ummerlanb, Jpto. 1053. 
• Meets First" Wednesday in 

cevery.month in Elliott's Hall. 
C H I E F RANGER, v' R E C . ; S E C . ' 

i W. C. W. F O S B E R Y . W. J . B E A T T I E ; 

FOR RENT^-Land and buildings 
Rent may.be.paid in labor." G. J 

|C. White! - , 

FOR RENT—Unfurnished rooms 
in private' home,'town section. Ap 
ply Box 305, Review. 

FOR RENT—Furnished' house in 
town ;• air conveniences. " Box 303, 
Review Office. • 

TO - RENT—Campbell Hall , West 
SummerlandTerms,, s etc., Thqs. 
Ramsay,'Phone 184'.'" '• J ' tf. 

9 . 3. & a. i«. 
&>ummerlanb 
ICobge, J?o."56 

Moots on the Thursday 
on or before the, full 

-- ; moon.. ' 
S. M. Young, 

' ' W.M. 
K.'S. Hogg, SEC. 

Important 

TENDERS 
.Tenders, wi l l be ̂ received by the 
undersigned for the Pruning of 
my lot, known as B lk . 20 in Dis. 
Lot 508 B . K . on the Lake. Give,| 
reference as to ability. .. 

•; J,. D! K E N N E D Y , 
,'. :'••'.).•.. Brandon. 

. I — • . . .^ l | - — I N — • • I — .— 

THE SUMMERLAND ,TELE-
" PHONE COMPANY. 

Monday, 3 p.m., 
February 2 2 n d , 

IN 

Men's Club. 

(Contlnuod from pnsro 1.) ' 

r-.ally $6,500¡; and were.thlB paid 
there would be a Bavlng,in,interest 
chargefl and dividends'that could be 
distributed rggulnrly.. .,. 

Dr Andrew, vice-president, em
phasized these statements and point
ed out the enviable position of the 
compnny as n monoy earning pro-

'position, while at the snmo time 
giving the community an excellent 
service. Another ndvantngo was 

• that a largo sum thnt was form
erly paid annually .to a foreign 
company iŝ norw.kopt at homo. T ô 
sponkor pointed oat tho immed
iate *advantngo of increasing the 
paid-up capital, as the company 
would thon bo in, a position to/pay 
regular dlvldonds, mnko, doalijod 
extensions and lay asldo a substan
tial roaorvo. 

Tho retiring directors wore 
Mossra S, M, Young and R. II, 

- English. Messrs iBnnc Blnlr ;and 
S. M. Young wore ojoctod'to'tho 
board, their term; of ofllco. being 
throo years, Mr English declining 
to consldor re-nomlnntlon, Tho 

' Bhuroholdora approved of n proposi
tion to'nrrnhgo with Coun, Slhip-
son to build a lino to his ranch, 

' Tho quoBtion of n froo 'phono to 
tho Hospital was fully discussed and 

, finally votod down, sovornl of tho 
Hospitnl Socloty directors not fav 

, orlng tho roquoat at this time, 
Tho problem of ho\v boat to clear 

up Hnbl.lltlos without detracting 
from the prospocta of future dlvl 
donda occuplod much tlmo, and was 

, It has been proposed to put all of 
the Okanagan south of Summerland 
in the Similknmeen electoral dis 
trict, and the above meeting is cal 
led to obtain an expression of opln 
ion from tho publiojas to whether 
Summerland should be a part of the 
Slmilkameon electoral district, or 
remain a part of the reduced Okan
agan District. ' 

Every voter is urged to bo pre 
sent. : . •. '•• 

THE SUMMERLAND 
BOARD OF TRADE, 

A few more nights of frost last 
week-end made thejhopes of skat
ing." enthusiasts rise*; .but after a 
few nights the thermometer r'ead-
ings,.rose also. There was skating 
for »a night or two, but the con
tinued mildness of the* past few 
days isleading the .skaters to the 
conclusion that they must hang up 
their skates once more t i l l another 
winter. . , , ; 

Rev. N . McNaughton of the Bap̂ J 
tist Church here was à speaker at a 
Valley .Social Service Convention7] 
held in Vernon, at the end-of last 
week. He took as his subject, "The 
Church and Modern L i fe . " A So
cial Service Council was organized 
in the course of the meetings, of 
which Mr McNaughton was made a 
vice-president, and Mr Henry Moyle 
chairman of «thé Rural. Problem 
Committee.,, 

At the regular monthly meeting 
of. the Ladies Hospital Auxiliary, 
at the home of Mrs G. M . Ross the 
outstanding business dealt with was 
the need of an X-ray apparatus for 
the local hospital, A decision was 
finally arrived at that the Auxiliary 
undertake to procure an outfit. ' In 
the light of the past achievements 
of the Auxiliary there, can be little 
doubt entertained but that this 
modern surgical appliance will soon 
be on hand and installed. in. the 
hospital. With this additional 
equipment the institution will be 
entitled, more than ever before to 
lay just claim to up-to-dateness. 

Are your plows, cultivators and 
harrows ready for spring work? If 
not, better bring them in now for 
repairs. ' W: R. Shields. f5-26 

The seventh annual meeting of 
the Summerland Poultry Associa
tion will be held at the office of the 
secretary, Mr C. N . Borton, next 
Tuesday, February 23rd, at 8 p.m. 

fl9 
Mrs.G. W. D. Anderson reached 

Summerland last Saturday evening, 
after visiting for some weeks at 
Kelowna, following her return from 
a stay of about eleven months in 
the Old Country.. 

Mr and Mrs James Thompson 
vacated the Dow cottage on Rose-
dale Avenue last Saturday, where 
they have been living for some 
time, removing to the Heron cot 
tage, Victoria Gardens. 

The Summerland : Fruit Union 
will probably hold its annual meet
ing early in March, the ' exact date 
to be announced shortly. Nomina
tions for new directors must, ac
cording to the Articles of Associa
tion, be in the hands of the secre
tary two weeks before the date of 
the meeting. 

TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBERS 
please note that Central may be 
asked at what time the Boat left 
Kelowna or Peachland, as the case 
may be. " P L E A S E REMEMBER 
that Central is busy towards six 
o'clock, and cannot answer other 
questions or give explanations. O, 
ATKINS, Manager. fl9-26 

Several hew street 1 ights at West 
Summerland have been recently 
placed along the road running north 
from the Supply Company's branch 
store beyond Wm. Ritchie's lumber 
yard. This illumination on a road 
that is coming to be used more and 
more, needless to say, is greatly 
appreciated by residents in that 
vicinity. 

Rev. C. H . Daly and Mr John 
Steuart left on Tuesday morning 
for Revelstoke, to attend the semi 
annual meeting of the Kamloops 
Presbytery, which convened on 
Wednesday afternoon. -Special in 
terest attached to the session of 
the- Presbytery on Thursday even 
ihg, from the presence of Dr Her 
ridge of Ottawa, Moderator of the 
General Assembly of Canada, who 
delivered an address. 1 

Between .thirty and forty couples 
took »part in the dance in Empire 
Hail on Tuesday night of this week, 
organized in aid of the Hospital. 
More than half of the dancers were 
in fancy dress, and all the costumes 
seemed very effective, some show 
ing as well a very commendable 
originality and ingenuity; Perhaps 
the attendance was not qui te as 
large 8B had been anticipated, but 
the customary gaiety of the fancy 
dress ball was present nevertheless, 
and the dancing was carried on to 
everyone's enjoyment. The Wal
ters orchestra from Naramata pro 
vlded the music in accordance with 
their customary par excellence stan 
dard. Refreshments provided by 
the lady guests came into evidence 
about midnight. -

Mr J . J . Mitchell went out to 
Vancouver early this week' on a 
visit that, will last a few days. ':' 

George Robinson of Peachland 
has been a guest this week at the 
home of his aunt, Mrs R. C. Lip-
sett. • • ,'/'. ••' • 

The ladies of the Methodist 
Church are planning to give a 25 
cent bean supper on March 2nd' in 
the Men's Club.. Proceeds in aid 
of the Ambulance League. ; f 19-26 

• Mr and* Mrs R. H . King, and 
their two little^boys of Naramata 
made a brief but very enjoyable 
visit at the home of Mr and Mrs C, 
E. Craig of Jones Flat on Tuesday 
last. 

Mr F. C. Edgar is leaving the 
employment of the Summerland 
Supply Company about the end of 
the month, after several years con
nection with that firm. He is.leav
ing for' Ottawa about the 10th of 
March. .. 

Vision changes like everything 
else. If your presant glasses are 
not giving you satisfaction make it 
a point to see S. L . Taube the well 
known EYESIGHT Specialist. He 
will be at the Summerland^rug Co. 
Store on Friday, February 26. 

fl219 
J. C. Kennedy, who left Summer 

land last, fall to join the second 
Canadian contingent, was among 
the one hundred and fifty men 
selected at Victoria to join with 
ither companies selected from other 
military camps .through the coun 
try, to form 'a reinforcement for 
the Princess Patricia Light Infan
try, who are now" on the actual fir
ing line. 

In the list .of donations to 'the 
Hospital during the month of Jan
uary, published in last week's Re
view, two items need a little fur 
ther explanation. Mr J . Borton's 
donation, it transpires, was "cake,*' 
not "care," and the last donation 
listed, consisting of two ducks and 
a quart of maple syrup came from 
the generosity of a Penticton 
friend, Mr Everett Graham. 

VOLUNTEER FIRE BRIGADE 
ORGANIZED. 

Further protection against the 
poBsibe ravages of the fire fiend are 
being assured for the, front section 
of the district "following'a meeting 
held in Burton's store yesterday af
ternoon. ' The need for some organ-: 
ized body to take operations in 
chargé in case a conflagration should 
visit the town was evidenced last 
Sunday evening when afbuilding on 
Shaugnessy Avenue seemed in some 
danger for a time while a chimney 
was "burning out." Flames were 
seen belching out, and sparks rain
ed down'omthe shingles rather alar
mingly. • A telephone call to central 
asked that word be sent out to have 
the hose reel run down as quickly 
as.possible. A number of citizens 
were soon on to the job, and thé 
hose ready at 'the nearest hydrant 
with r good "speed. Fortunately it 
was not called into use. At the 
meeting, preliminary steps were? 
taken to "organize a volunteer corps 
of fire fighters. C. H. Cordy was 
appointed chief, and J . Lawler his 
deputy. " A practice was afterwards 
held, running the hose out and cou.i 
pi ing it up, and further practices 
are to be carried out immediately,, 
and the organization steps complet:, 
ed. 

CHECKER TOURNAMENT. 

A second checker tournament be
tween teams of five representing 
the two sections of the commmunity 
is to be played off to-night, Friday 
at the home of Mr and Mrs J . L;-
Hilborn. There is likely to be at 
least one change on each team. 
The Town quintette will probably 
consist of Messrs A . Moyes, A. J* 
Beer, C. E. McCutcheon, H . W. 
Treffry and G. N . Gartrell. . The 
West Summerland players are likely 
to strive hard to reverse the for
tunes of two weeks ago, and a 
strenuously contested series of 
games is likely to result. 

<lt. II. ENGLISH, 
Presldont. 

again left'1 with the dlroctors to 
solve. t 

'Thpro Boomed to bo a genornl 
demand frpm Bhitt'oholdbrfl, that In-
fofmritlon'of the arrival of tho boat 
bo glvon by central. Aftor an ox 
plnnatlon from the manager of how 
central was besieged with questions 
of'all kinds'respecting tho boat's 
movements, and how listening to 
and-nnflworlng those quoBtlons Im 
pnlrod tho ofllcloncy of tho regular 
sorvlco, It was arranged that con 
tral should simply reply by atnting 
tho time tho boat loft Kolowna or 
Poaohland. 

R, W. NelBon nBkod what ar 
rangomont the,Compnny had mndo 
With the Municipality for doing 
technical y/ork for tho electric light 
department, and was told that tho 
arrangement was only «.temporary 
ono to tormlnnto upon Mr Thorn 
bor'B;return, 

' It was 0.80 When tho mooting 
adjourned. 

Wear Your Own Clothes 
Q The House of Hobberlin, known 
throughout Canada from ocean to ocean 
are makers of individually tailored-
to-measure clothes only. Every Suit 
and Coat that goes out to a customer 
through their 1,300 agencies and 
branch stores is made to the custom
ers own measure. 
Wear a Hobberlin suit and you wear 
your own suit—made and tailored 
solely for you. 
<J Sole Agent for Hobberlin Tailoring. 

T P HT A H T P west 
I, Ev. 1 x i . 1 JLL/j Summerland 

Tolophono 572 

The Ladies' College Auxiliary 
may very desérvingly be congratu
lated on thè success that has always 
resulted from the : various A social 
functions for which they have been 
responsible this winter. The Val
entine Social organized by the Aux
iliary, in the College Gymnasium 
last> Friday evening, was largely 
attended, and in every way a com
plete success. A fuller account of 
the affair from the pen of our Col
lege reporter, -will be found in the 
column devoted to the doings of 
that institution. The proceeds of 
the social amounted to about $20 

A party of about twenty-five 
crossed from Summerland to Nara
mata last Saturday evening and 
with a few friends from that town 
shared in the pleasure of a Valen
tine "surprise" party at Hotel 
Naramata. Mr J. O. Robinson and 
the Misses Robinson, as host and 
hostesses, proved themselves well 
equal to the occasion, and provided 
very enjoyably for the entertain
ment of -their guests.. Dancing 
was carried on under the most plea 
surnble conditions in the spacious 
dining room until midnight, to 
music provided by pianists from 
among the company. A dainty 
lght supper was pnrtnken of very 
nformnlly in thè rotùndn during 

an interlude in the program of 
dances, 

Not to have aeon the lights of an 
airship hovering about nt night 
here some time or other will Boon 
bo nn experience Inciting in but 
very few of us, If tho present rate 
of tho mysterious luminary visita 
tlons is kept up. Another sight of 
lights high up In tho sky¡ appar 
nntly similar to thoso soon from 
Nnrnmntn Inst week, was reported 
by a citizen on Monday evonlng, 
What would correspond to the 
searchlight and n tall light of nn 
aeroplane wore distinctly visible up 
nbovo tho Collogo, back in tho 
heavens, careorlng northwards 
Summerland Is by no moans tho 
only placo In Canada onjoylng air 
ship oxcitomont at this time. Evon 
at Ottawa It has been doomed ad 
vlsnblo to curtail tho brlllian 
lighting of tho government,build 
Ings, on account of nn airship 
acaro, and In Alberta, between Ed 
montón and Calgary, thoro hnB 
boon something of a similar mys 
torioiiB naturo, What tho phono 
monn Is, or what explanation ther 
can bo, no ono Booms very suro 
and In tho monntlmo wo aro on 
titled to hold to and chorlsh tho 
aircraft Idea, as being moat fit 
ting nt this time whon tho coun 
try is in n ntnto of wnr, 

: The Packing School opens next 
week. Whether it will be in the 
Summerland Fruit Union packing 
house.or somewhere at West SumV 
meriand has not been decided when 
we last heard from'the secretary of 
the Farmers'Institute. p 

. f t : • 

Municipality Of 
Summerland. 

By-Law No. 58. 
Sec. 5. It shall be unlawful for 

any person to sell or deal in milk 
or cream by wholesale or retail in 
the Municipality without first hav
ing obtained a license so to do. 

Sec. 7..Any person desiring to 
sell.ordeal in,milk pr cream by re-, 
tail, shall make application for 
same in writing to the Municipal 
Collector,, who shall issue a license 
only after the Sanitary Inspector 
has inspected the premises of the 
applicant and reported favorably 
thereupon. 

Sec. 8. The 
granted under 
fifty cents for 

fee 'for any license 
this By-law shall be 
each cow owned or 

controlled by, the-, license holder, 
and each license shall'terminate on 
he thirty-first day of December in 

eachyear. , ' 

The above sections of By-law No, 
58 are to be strictly enfbrced'by the 
Sanitary Inspector, nnd' any parties ' 
selling milk or cream without a 
icense will be liable to summary 

conviction unless tho above sections» 
of said By-law are nt once com
plied with. 

J . L. LOGIE, 
Municipal Clerk, 

£10ml2 . . 

Bargains Bargains 
A« AflHignoo of Wootlworth EB-
tato, and nn Solicitor for other 
Estates, I have somo flno bnr-

CaiiiB in ITorsofl, Wnjrons and 
InrnoBs; HIHO Cndilluc Auto-

mobilo for pale, Some clioico 
HOUHOH for rent. Soo mo for 
Orchard Lands ami Town Pro

perty. 
Low Pricos and Easy TormB. 

W. C. KELLEY, BarriBtor, 
West Summorland. 

FOR SALE. 
ManffolB,.çnd Sugar Hoots, 
Gold'Colti''Sued Potatoes, 

Fir VoUeo Pouts, 
Cldor, Cabbago, PotatooB, 
Puro Hrod Whlto l?ol(ln Drako. 

BALC0M0 RANCH. T^v. Agur,M(rr. 
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THIS is the substance of a call that is being made by 
our Canadian Government, a. call that will be heard from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific within a few weeks. 

N E V E R in the history of Canada has there" been such 
a"demand for the fruits of the soil as is expected next season. 

Money for the Farmer 
IS what this unusual demand will mean. Prepare now 

to take advantage of it. Giving steady employment, with at least 
a living at any time, Farming, for years to come, is going to be 
the most satisfactory and happiest; of occupations. 

. START RIGHT by buying rich, fertile soil at right prices. 
I have many acres of the richest of soil in the wonderfully fertile 
Okanagan Valley, just ready for the plow, at war prices. Old 
prices have been quite forgotten, and terms are fixed to suit the 
buyar. 

GET A PIECE OF L A N D NOW. GET IT U N D E R 
CROP, A N D R E W A R D WILL B E YOURS. 

JAS. RITCHIE, 
WEST SUMMERLAND. 

NARAMATA SECTION, Cwt. fr. p. 4 

The Literary Society will meet 
on Monday evening. March 1st (St 
David's Day) when six: members 
will speak each upon a famous An* 
glo-Saxon personage. 

Valentine Surprise Dance. 

Two Peace Days. 

Mr and Mrs George Ross of Sum 
merland planned a delightful Bur 
prise party for the Misses Rohinson 
on St Valentine's Eve, and arrang 
ed with Miss Emma Davies of Nar 
amata to invite guests on this: side 
of the , water. A special ferry 
brought the Summerlanders across 
about eight o'clock, when they 
were welcomed by those of Nara 
mata, and the surprisants entered 
the Robinson home to the number 
of 40 or more. A jolly evening 
was spent. Decorations still adorn 
ed the walls of the largo unusea 
dining room, the floor was quick 
ly waxed, piano-wheeled in ana 
players volunteered, Miss Gladys 
Limmer, Miss Bona Logic, Mrs Fred 
Manchester, and Misa • Kathleen 
Robinson being chief musicians. 

Supper was prepared in the smal
ler dining-room, and juBt beforo it 
was announced, a supply of sliced 
cardboard hearts was brought from 
somewhere and upon each gentle
man's right shoulder ono was pin-
nod. To the ladies woro given the 
BHCOS. Tho hoart and tho piece that 
fitted bocamo suppor partners. Af 
tor wards dancing continued until 
noxt day was noarlng. From Sum 
morland thoro came Mr and Mrs 
SJporgo Ross, Mr and Mrs H, How-
o, Mr and Mrs, Grnnvlllo Morgan, 
^r and Mrs Frank Williams, Mr 

'jand Mrs Jones, Mr and Mrs Wei-
llngton Watson, Mrs Goorco Gar-
troll, MIBB Lillian Brown, MIBB An
na Hayes, MIBB Glndys Limmer, 
MIBB Bona Loglo, MoBBrsW, A, Rob
inson, Frod Novo, GrocBO, G, Ornig, 

?oy Black, J. F, Glenn, H.Vandor-
urg, E. Loglo, and G. do Ronzy, 

Thoao from Naramata Includod Mr 
' and Mrs Frod Manchester, Mr and 

Mrs Howard Rounds, Miaa May 
Foster, MIHS Emmn DavloR, MIBB 

' Vera Roo, Mils Adelaido Hnyward, 
Mian Lois WOIIB , Miss Edna Noyes, 
MeaarB Norman and Harold Mitchell, 
Gerald Roe, Alex, Noyoa, Guy 
Brock, and tho MIBBOB Gwendoline, 
Gladys, and Kathleen Robinson, 

i with their brothor Mr John 0, 

From Sunday morning, February 
14th, until the Monday evening fol-
owing, Naramata talked of, and 
istened to 100 Years Peace. That 

most of the talkers slipped on to 
war was inevitable at such a time, 
and the cause of the American/Rev-. 
olution as well as the facts leading 
up to the present war were given in 
detail. The war from 1812-1815, 
with its battlefields along our Nia
gara riverr and the treaty that was 
the forerunner of the Monroe Doc
trine (the peace starter for the 100 
years), seemed, lost somewhere, 
dropped likely between the Revo
lution and the Present, but we ob
served itB anniversary—the great 
St Valentine Day of 1915. 

The church and Sunday School 
were draped with the Red, White 
and Blue, and the Union Jack was 
entwined with the Stars and Stripes 
in a gracefully dignified pedestal 
upon the preaching platform. The 
Sunday School children engaged in 
a special Peace session early in the 
morning, and marched with flags 
of the two nations into the church 
proper for the 11 o'clock Bervico. 

The Rov. J. Irwin Bontty spoke 
with eloquence and doop fooling 
upon' tho peoples of the Anglo 
Saxon race, impressing upon his 
congregation tho fact that it was 
tho duty and privilege of the An-
glo-SaxonB QB one people to bring 
about Poaco, guard and strength
en it, and become missionaries car
rying tho tidings of Poaco on Earth, 
Goodwill to Men throughout tho 
oarth, • m ' 

There was a Bpoclal choir, oxcol-
ont music, and tho verses of tho 

British and the Amorican National 
Anthems sung at ..tho closo of tho 
Borvlce. Tho church building waB 
flllod to overflowing, 

Tho Rov, II. A. Solly preached 
in tho-afternoon upon tho Bocond 
loBBon of tho Sunday boforaLont. 
"Faith, Hopo and Charity, and tho 
greatest of thoao is— Lovo," A 
noworviow of St. Paul's character 
was wonderfully brought out, "Wan 
it a yearning for Bomothlnghohim 
oolf was deficient in that mado him 
wrlto so tondwrly of Lovq?'k- It was 
aauggoatlon to think about, and 
when attention was onco more 
with tho speaker himself, lo, ho 
had turnod tho question ovor tho 
Boundary, as it woro, and was Bay
ing something about Ovor 100 
Yoara Poaco. 

At the Monday night Literary the 
subject was continued. Mr Push-
man said the War of the American 
Revolution was brought about • by 
an attack of gout in Prime Minister 
Pitt's foot. He led ^splendidly up 
to the war of 1812, and there left1! 
it for his follower, Mr H, J.We)ls, 
to pick̂  up and finish. Mr Wells 
first assured his audience that he 
knew (in his heart) no difference 
between flags of any nations and 
then, pell-mell, he started into his 
favorite topic, Socialiim, swirled 
it around with words of force or 
de-force, and finished by observing 
that he had once heard something 
of the War of 1812, but was not in 
terested. 

So the evening's special subject 
was .left dangling and no one had 
the'heart to pick it up and sharpen 
it to a point of historical enlight-
ment for presentation to the expec-
tant and patient audience, * 

A quartette, "Sweet and Low," 
sung by Mcsdamos Lyons and Wil< 
Hams, Messrs Pitman and Mackie, 
was appreciated, Mrs Fred Man 
cheBter playing the accompaniment.: 
Mr Mackie. also, played some, well-
known selections,: the audience join
ing in thaachorusoB. 

NARAMATA SCOUT DOINGS, 

Juat at present, wo ore much 
occupied with tho various things 
to bo done in connection with our 
approaching concort. Both Tuesday' 
and Thursday evenings wo aro 
olther practising gymnastics or ro 
honralng skctchoB or scones. Sat 
urday afternoon wo had a dress re-
hoaraal at the Opera House, and wo 
are fast getting our various num
bers intoBhnpp forJ;ho big show. 

PromlBOB have boon obtained 
from various mombors of local tal
ent, and alflo from Bomo of the 
Summorland talent toi nid UB in 
making our program* an interesting 
ono, and wo aro very grateful to 
thoao pooplo for their valued assis-
tanco, 

TlckotB hnvo boon distributed to 
all tho local scouts'* to diBpoBo of, 
and thoro is a doal of koon rivalry 
going on an to which' boy can soil 
tho groatoBt numbor. Wo would 
vory much llko to BOO ovory rosi-
dont of Naramata proaont, and also 
a good numbor from neroBB tho 
lake. Tho Summorland troop has 
boon oxtondod a complimentary in 
vitntlon to attend na an orunnizn 

tipn/and in return they have kindly 
agreed to sel 1 tickets for us in that 
town. . ' 

On Friday evening a very enjoy
able time was spent at the home-
of Mrs T. H. Boothe, wife of the 
president of the local association. 
The Scouts arrived about 8 p.m., 
and after a couple of hours spent 
in playing:»games, listening to 
gramaphone and piano selections, 
and ending up with refreshments,! 
the boys, after thanking their hos
tess for her invitation and hospital
ity, dispersed to their' various 
homes. Mrs M. M. Allien and .Mrs 
D. 0. Hughes assisted Mrs Boothe 
in keeping her visitors entertained. 

Owing to last, Sunday being, set 
aside to celebrate the 100 years of 
peace between' Canada and. the 
United States, the Scouts hero, as 
a peace organization were requested 
to attend church in uniform. Tho 
Sundny School Bervice was enlivened 
by a unique patriotic tableau. 
Three Scouts were chosen, ono an 
American with tho Stars andi 
Stripes, ono a Cnnadian with the 
Red Ensign, and the third an Eng 
lish' boy with the Union Jack, to, 
represent tho countries concerned. 
The American first explained, the 
origin and composition of "Oldi 
Glory," then the English, boy did 
tho eamo for his flog, andlnstbut 
not loast tho Canadian representa
tive oxplainod tho meanings of tho 
sovoral coatB of arms and markB on 
tho Canadian EnBign. It was alii 
vory interesting and instructive,, 
and tho boys chosen to represent 
thoir respective countries certainly 
acquitted thomBolvos; very credit
ably. 

A. SCOUT. 

Idea Of 
Citizenship. 

Mr R. H. Hall, who has taken 
over the management of the Nara
mata Supply Company's business,' 
has the right idea of citizenship, 
and has turned his mind towards 
many phases of betterment for this 
town of less than 50 homes. There 
is not only the whole of the Lower 
Okanagan to draw upon, but Can 
ada at large, other parta:of the Am 
ericas, besides desirable portions 
of other continents. Mr Hall thinks 
deeply, long and well upon, quea 
tions of the day and the morrow. 
For one year and five months he 
has been weighing the advantages 
and disadvantages, of life in the 
Okanagan, both mentally and by 
physical work. In'October last he 
began to study the mercantile out 
look from the Naramata point of 
view, and it is with no little satis
faction that Naramatians learn 
that he sees big things ahead, 
not only in a business way, but also 
by attracting people htrowards 
when tho town promises aro mado 
sanitary and beautiful; in oncour 
aging tho highest mental dovolop 
mont through observation, rango 

Smalt Fry? And The Cattle. 

Since, the impounding of stray 
heasts. has • become law, and a re
ward of fifty cents per head to find
ers of .wandering ones, is offered, 
ithe small fry of Naramata have 
become mighty busy; and woe be
tide, a. cow or norse whou dareB 
nibble without its lawful enclosure. 

Upon occasions a cow has over
stepped its limits, and, with laud
able promptness the small fry have 
coaxed, driven — yes, shoved the 
beast hopefully towards the pound 
gate only to be stopped by a hurry
ing owner e'er the goal > was'reach-
ed. Horses no longer trample un
heeded over front walks, nor do cows 
browse in other people's back yards. 
To tho.grown-ups the change gives 
a feeling of hope for unspoiled gar
dens and beautiful Btreets during 
the coming summer, but with- the 
small fry the one wish is para
mount "That some beasties would 
break loose when school hours are 
over, and their owners, would be 
none the wiser until the reward haB 
boon accredited." 

of reading, wider knowledge of 
placos and peoples, and meeting 
with men and women who think and 
do. 

N E W GOODS arriving 

Make, your selections while 
Stock is complete. 

Wo will lay aflldo any Article until, you 
require it, on payment of small'dopoBlt 

Jowolor and Optician, 
Summerland and Weit Summerland. 

// you want to sell 
you must advertise, 

R. H. ENGLISH, 
T H E 

Pioneer Livery Stables 
Driving Horses , 

Saddle Horses , 
O f The Best . 

Draying of all kinds attended to. 
Courteou« attention and prompt service 

at the most moderate, prices. 

'PHONE 41i 01VS MB A CALL. 

R. H. ENGLISH - - Proprietor. 


